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CO.NCEP'.l.'S FOR A NATIONAL INS rI'fU'rE FOR CONSERVATION 01!1
1

~
ARTl~E,AC'l'S

0-0 ,) I
.

R.M.Organ,
revised 22 Feb 1973
. .
In order to be tr~ly effective a National Institute for
Conservation of ·Artefact8 should differ f:c0ffl any other artefactconserving activity in the following respects:
r
·1. 1 It mus·t be com1)etcnt in the c0nservation of all varieti£~s
of artefact that may j_nte:cc ::-;t Amc~ricans, name..ly :. pre-hirrtoric·
to contemporary, selected Irorn i.'1-l''cultures, primitive to
n pJ..ce·-age.
1. 2 It mus·t be a reposi tor_y for all scientific a.nd technJcr1.l
.i.nforrnation necessary for competency in these many varie1;ies
or conserv8: tion.

1 . ·5 It must be pra.ctisinr~ ancl s Lnad.ily improvinr; all of tho
acientific and practical skills naccGsary, researching new

mr:?thodo and materials when required.
·1. "~
It must be ahlo to t1'c:1n~):;i it to any enquj_rcr in the no.t.i.on,
w.i.Lh a rn.in.Lmum of delay:
a) tho :f:"ctual data, .orb) a. fn.e-

si.mile of the skills, or c) tl1cpractical experience,
to acquire.

that he

wi~hea

1.5 In the course of its operations it should respect any
confidences of its client~, not disclosing certain non-tcchrticn~
.tL<u.f~rz::t~tiP:f-ormation:-;.Wi thout specific a:pproval from the persons concerncq.,
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practicing _:~_J.l

2. -1 '£he Institute must have elements acttvely
poor;ible forms of conservei.tion.
Only by constant experience
is it possible to become and remain competent in ·the special.

P.xpertj_se blended of skill, se.i.ent.i[ic knovrledGe and art.l~1 t;ic or
t;hetic fee line that iD ca1l1-:;cl "conservation".
11he coroJl ary
to this is that the Institul:Q should be located at a center

nr.~G

where large co11ecti.ons of all va.rj_r;ties of arte.fa.ct a.re .in UfHJ
already and to which scho Jars, quc 8·1; ions, and other artefacts
naturally eravitate (costs are always lower and results more
effective if paths and processes thut are natural or have already
been established can be used)
2.?

'rhe Institute munt have an extennive library cover:lnr,:
conservation publications wor1d-w.Lr~e; (ii) ocicn tl f.Lc
papers relatine to processes of deterioration of all the many
rn;i.tcrinls of which artefactn rnay be 111ndc;
( iJi) cornrnerc:l.al
pi·oducto which uatisfy the Tlw litutc' s nyecificat:lonn for 1on(r,tcrm compa:tibility with o.rtefacts; (iv) commerc:Lc.i.l protluctrJ
• of pa8sible interest to epquirers as materials or tools
.... ; oatisfactory for temporary asso.ciation ":~ith artefacts cJ.urJnl!,
/';" treatment;- (v) all reports of th8 Institu.te's own pract.lcal
( .i)
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'Phe library must he more than book-storage.
Input of
aata to it will come from published sources, from technical
conferences and from intcrna.1 :J.nd external reportn.
One of

I

I

the opcrati~ns of the library will be to re-cast data into n
form suitable for immediate access~ preserving reference to .i. LH
source and date.
Ari.10ther act.i.on rnignt he to stimulate pu\Jl.Lcations helpful to its ovm objectives, for example, by uupporting

....

''

. pubiication of Art and Archaeology Technical Abstracts.
\
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~. 3
'.l'he Institute
n<~JentJ.l'lc rnethodn

must encompass many skillo, ranging from
o:f exarn:Lno.tion and authentication to relevant
!10.ncl.icrafts.
Skills belong to an j r.di v iclual and are difficult
to cowmunioate.
Many of the pract.L:~al fJkilJs needed in c"onservation are vanishing because they arc not used.
The Institute
1111wt keep skillo in use.
I·:; must ·[;}iere.forc be constr.i.nt1y
worlci nrr, on arte f~c ts, not b~ mere ~y an asscmb lage o.f inte llc~c htn.1o.
J 1; :;hr>uld rnalntain each ac ~;.i.vc s:ci..11 doubl').-lllanned, the second
'·
L11~i.ng a yom1rr,er person, ci.nrl th.; ~;ldll ~; [Jhould be photographj.cal.J.y
oc video-tape recorded so th~::.t a ;~'"'c;-iimile of the skill .can he
pruvidcd to· enquiren.: a::J an :i.ntJ·oduct:i.on.
If the practical
w1i i.·k .i. [I being done properly, ustric the UJJ-to-date in.foTrnation
r1 l;circd in the J.nsti tute, tlv.):n .:.rntoinr.l'l;ically it snoul.d be 1;0 .1.ne
;1
h ir:rw;il. oto.ndo.rJ.s and rnakirig 11~~e of currently available materials.
'..)'
l•'11rr;bcrmore, frequent intl:rn:J.J. une: •,rJ.ll cervo as a continnint.t
...
'L·-~:xl; of the ut.LJ.i ty of inforrnn.t.io;1 held in storage ( 11 intcrna.l
-,' ./'
Jnnd.b:.1.ck" continuously rcfi.n~i..ng Uw qua1ity of material avuilnhlo·
fnr output).
In fact, any .SiJC:c:i.Li_n internal report shou1c1 servo
n::1 o. modol to n.n en<]uir.:n· after methods and materials Jn the

.J

n.:irne J'Jelcl.

Jn the courae of conntant practice, which of necenni·ty
information a.bout artefacts
wi.ll nccumul'atc that will be of graot interest to curators.
)rr;Yrti~b\~"?,t~f(l-:-·.-qe
.. ~1ila:de~":a.vf:l.il~'Qle
on.;)<tem~mci
,- , s.u:t>j
e,q-t- . ,-t-oF :t)~e,;i~Ihlil.I.?e:v;~l
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01·rn:..it:i.on ~itorell in it MUS'.r. 1)c acccsr;.i.ble to enqu.i:t'ers nation~·wi.de,
onJ.y to those within-house and to the wealthy who can rdJ 1_'.ri mto Jt and remain to study,
Ideally, the .informat.ioi1 HhouJcl
bu d.Lnpensed by an cxpBrt who un<h~rs tands the enquirer's p:rnld em
n.11d can filter out the 1es~1-j_mrned/j_~\te ly Uf.le .ful material.
\J11fo:rtunately, the dJversity of educational bauJq;rournl of the
en Ure ftcld of enquircrc i'.3 wicle and the number of expertfl
nr> L
::w<~

~\~;Hi 1~~8ite irbffieu1~'C51y~ li~i~·1<~(1.id, 6t5E~!~fo~~~~tf 8~ 8 m&~\tabe c~on~\\p 1[({
~;'.)

tl1at the enq_u.i.rer can easily react to a firs·~ general reply with
a refined request, the process being rcadily'repeatable until
he ha3 the best answer the lnsti tute can give to the best-d.efJ.ned
:request the enquirf~r can rnal:.:e.
·.1'hc entire process can be
c:du~;1 t1 ve to both terminals.
~l1r.anmnJssion of dat<J. to the standards formu1atecl above
\oto11h1 require· a nation-wlclc h1ch-cap::lcity trnnnmisflion ne !;•,.rorlc
11.hll! to f .Lll n.n .enquirc.t'' s '.l'V sere en with, f trst, pre l.trni.nary
:in Corrnati.on that enabJ.eo him ~.;o rcL.nc~ his question and then,
u1::.eee::11~.ively, with more an1l rQOl'C precise data until ite h::w
tho o.nswer required..
'.L'hib EJystern d!JCS not yet exisL bu·~ i~J in
many people's mindD.
J\.t pre~::cnt the telephone nnd letterw.e.i tin~ serve as the channelo available.
Material rnust therefore be put .i.nto ancl l·Leld in a f•J:rnfunenable ·to theoe method[} cf."
cornrnu.ni.cat.ion, available for irnrrL.:d:L;;-,,,te access and transmission.

Jllurthermore, some system of J'e~d-back must be estubliGhed.
Every enquirer should be asked later about the utilitf of the
data given, wheth~r he would like ~o add to it or vary it no n
reuult of his experience, or whethe~.· the method worked for him
(in practice, :(or .reasons of· ·economy, this request will be
conatructed at the t.ime of l)est-rcply but will only be forwarded
after some suitable interval of time in a,prepare~ form to simpllfy reply.
Feed-back will allow the Institute's reactions to
be refined, especially fo~ suitability to various areas (availalJillty of materials or of local conservators, for example) and
personalities.
It will also mitigate possible antagonisms:
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LhR usor will learn that he has contributed in return, that this
In i'l.ct his work can be

.La no "l~ather-knows-best" organisation.

used with proper acknowledgement to help othe:s in the so.me \~ay
;. '.
a;.; other more scientif1cally-contro11ed work inside the~ Inot.l tute. · '.

rroperly-used, feedbacl~ ca::1 rc;sult .in snowballing competence and .
can raise atandards in all ureas.
.
~
J•'aesi.rnile s of the skilL-:; ca"1 b12 transrni tted at present only
a:J tape-nlide descriptions or a~s oound-films.
~n due co~rse
..
v j(1eo-tapes will become rcyJlayao~c.
AT}- audio-visual d.ep.J.r t.m8n t
wil.l ·therefore be ncce3sary to tne Institute.

..J

.'

..

.

Tranamission of true skills can only be achieved by im~tntion .,/
n.nd pTaetise.
The Innt:Ltutc; rnw3:t; therefore have work in proereBa ._i
(another reason for plentiful loca.L sources of artertcts) nnd be
,. ·
pc1·~pa 1·ed tn admit apprenl;icer.1 and to teach both t~e theory and .; .!
p 1·act:icc: of the nkill they \:1.u;h to dcvelo ~), ~roken down'. o.f cou.:i:_lio,
:i.n t;o u~rnim.ilahlc mnall portJ_on~3 and practised to perfec'..ion 01'!.
r~ ;.c p(:ndable ma t;er:Lal be.fore a:ppl icatJ_on to a.rte facts ·Of 11nportancc •

[)oitrceo of data-input rnu.st D.lways be acknowledged in the
·'"··0-:(,;;.,;i.:r..u'· ·t- .··:".·';o··:t-t.-:--~,,·cauoe'°thts:<'i-n:r:the-~~':prop.er"pro9ecl:µx.,e:-:amQ·~g=S<:l!,tQJ:~a""'""
1

:(:;lW!it\~e·~d:~tfe: ·\t:-:1~a:cf.~ita:t·es:-e-v:il1uat'iO-li'.::'b'~,":tne·•u;~~~;r~:·t'._~,:~::·.-.:.;/;:-::~~.··:r/fE'·

.· . 1~i?l"~~P:"';~~~i~;;~·~~,~1'~,;~0t;·.>t>>,;,;,,;~c;s,e~:;::'':\ZJ',;;;;;;_;n~,;~j:j~J;";'
ti'l-e ·,.form s~.:o'.f''~c'O ri~s-e rv'at:fo.n:;::.-a::resa:-i're'ti:af-.::.fn: ·· ·

"5~1~'~k1mfrs t-'-a-j~1~·:t>cn3s·f
p.ror_~re ss

in the Smithsonian, for example:

ethnological - NHNH;
artistic - f'APG, Hirshhorn, I!'GA; machinery - NMHT, NAFMAB;
pr.i.rnit.ive - Nf•llHI;
space-age - NASM; variety - CAL; and at tl-10
.Library of Congress - orcUnary and rare books and flat paper.
A Hn.tional Institute could very well be located in Washington.

3.2

JJibrar31 facilities such as Sm.ithsonian Libraries, including
~Library of Congress arc
t>:itahl1shecl and much used in Waohi:ngton.

CJ\l,' s speciali.sed collection, ancl the

3.3

Conservation skills are being practised actively and thoughtfully in Washington, where a Hegionu.1 Conservation Guild with
130 members meets monthly to improve its members' skills and
~. wl1cre laboratories exist already or are being bullt for:
art (1"Al)G, 1/GA, Hirshhorn), for textiles ('.11 extile Museum, NMHT),
for. instrumr-mts (NMH'l1 ) , 'for muoical instruments (N11HT), for anthropo l or.r, ico.l artefacts ( NMNH), for Oriental ?b j ect s (FGA), for aero:1 p<\CO artefacts (NASJ\I),· and for objoctG generally (CAIJ).
Such
a varloty of okills Ju not bc~inr, r~xereiscd anywhere else, nor
buJ.ng tcotod with new probJcmD over,/ day.
Clearly, all of
thnrn should be incorporated into a Nal.;ional Institute.
·· iI
~.
,.4 The handling and storage of larGe volumes of data is already
in proereos ut the Srni thsonian' s In.formation Systems Division.
It is probable that one of its tested programs is adaptable to
the opecial needs of an Ins·l.;itu·bc of the kind describe~ herA.

Furthermore, Smithoonian's Office of Museum Programs is
already recording skills for wide diffusion.
So also have
other burea~s, such as the Freer.

A functioning Institute' 'tan be created economically out of·
existing fabric as follows.
.J

a)
Register individual workers as "Institute-Conservators" or
"Institute-Scientists".
Registration should be conditional
upon agreement to: become part of the Institute commuJI.i.·~ation
network, installing whatever terminal equipment is needed
( pr~rhaps ini tj_nlly a transmitter and receiv8r of fac~1irn.ileE1
would suffice); use the Innti tute' :.:i information librnry l'or

/both
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The difference between an Institute-Re~iotrant and a casual
enquirer would be that the I-R is professionally competent,
adequately equipped, in full-tir:12 cYpcration, able to train in
v:u: (; LcuJar uni ts of skill, and i::::i paid 'for his Institute work.
( ,';0rnr; private conservatorr;
of the :1.not:Ltutc would bo

ill3.J

be c lj_giblc as I-H.s)
Every user
to provide the fued-back

c~:pcct(~cl

cu11~d.clcrn<l essential for the sy~itcm to operate effectively.
'lll U_rnl'J.tely, uoers may :. . _
be charc;ed a fee proportional to their
t.i.me on-line withdrawing data.

An Institute as described above would be a truly National
n.1s tem and the first 'in the 1:rorld, for "those who must be firLJt" ! ,
to which all would contribute - u g110stly college with its ectoplanm emann:t;ing from the Mall~
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